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]DUR 'OURO ItOLKI.
CIIESTNVUTS.

Down In the. orcbard, ail-tile day,
Tho applea ripened and dropped away ,
Tawny, anai yellow, and rot! they fell,
Pilling the air with a Rp>1é3 812101.

Thore were purpié graes on tho aidera Iom,
ButI thé jays bail gathéered tiioni long ago ;
And thé morry chlldren bat! plundeéi w«Il
HedRo ana thickot and! ha,.l dol).

But the stardy ohcstnuts over the hill
Gnarded their prickly caokets atill,
And laugliet in son et thé wmnd and rein,
Beating thc hurly litahs in vain.

"Rushl! '* aaid the frost ; -if yoîî'!l boit! your broath
Tii! hill and valley are ai!l as deah,
I wl! whlsper a @oil tîjat @hall1 open wide
The caikots green where the trensîires bide."

Close at thé door of each guardet! celI
goe breathot! the wort!s of lus wonderful spell
And the brlstling lances turiot nside
And evMr portal flew open wide.

Up sprung thé wiud with a loud '-Ho! li

And scatterét! thé treasurés to and fro;
And thé cbuldrcn shontod. ,"1Corne away!
There la sport iu thé chestnut woods to-dity!

BORROWLYVG A QUARTER.

Tbree city boys were on their way home
from school, and as there were at least two
hours before dark (and before supper time)
they were quite ready to stop and look at
anything, from a circus, te a dog-fight.

"0, boys, just look!" criod Cbarlie Thorn.
"What ? where? " exclairnd bis compati-

ions. They were in front of a seond-hand
book store; and pointing te a thick, groon-
covered volume in the window, Obiarlie ex-
clalmed:

1Wly, tliere's the ' Arabiani Niglits'-reai
good, not torn a bit, marked 'Only twenty-
five cents!' Full of pictures toe! "

"Oh! Il said, or rather siglied, Edgar Denny
and Wili Farnharn.

Three faces wero pressed close te the book-
selier's window, three pairs of eager eyes
gioated over the treasure; for te what ton or
t,,eive-year-old is not " The Arabian Nighits"
a treasure ?

Neither Edgar, Obarlie nor MViIl had ever
rend the wonderful book; but ene of the lat.
tor's cousins had donc so, and had rclated une
or twooif the atoie-s te Will, and lie in turn
had repeated them to his two friends.

IlI say," remarkcd Edgar, flou btful ly, Ilblas
sny fellow got a quarter? "

No fellow bad; whiat was worse, the uuited
woalth of the three " fcllows " amnounted te
just seven cents.

IlPerhaps, if 1 tell papa about it, he'li buy
it for us," suggested Charlie.

"lPshaw 1 Somnebody'li suap it up before
yen can get to your father's store. A bar-
gain like that isn't to bo had cvcry day."

#,If Tom Baker secs it, hc'll buy it, sure
pop' He's always got money," sigrhed Edgar.
"if ho hadn't been kept in, like as not be'd

have bought it before this."
Suddenly Will's face brightened. Putting

bis band in bis pocket, -.he drow eut a ono
dollar bill, and announc< bis intention of
buying the book.

",Adollar! Whore did yen got iL?" nsked
Charlie in ainazement.

'Tisn't mine: it's Aunt Mary's. Shn gave
me a dollar this noon and a-sked nie te, pay
fifty cents that alto owed te Mr. Jcnkinson,
the apothecary, yen kliow. She -will no", ho
boute tii! lato this evening; and in tho miean-
timoe I cati run tUp to grandina's and geL a
quarter she owes nie for Soute eggs I sold bier
-mny littie bantam's eggs Aunit Mary wvill
net muiiid, if 1 do borrow a quarter froin lier
for a littie wbile."

So the treasury of niarvels passed into XViII
Farnhauî's possession, and the three happy
boyq tna(le imîniiediate arrangements for road-
ing it aloud, turn and turn about. At every
strept corner thoy paused te look at 'Just one
more picture," andl iL wua with a violent ef-
fort that XVill tore biimnself away te Ilrun up
te grandmna's."

",But yen beys m-ay look at it while I ain
gene, if you'll bring it teo me before supper,"
lie renmarked, graciously, as hoe left tiiemu.

U iforttunate'ly lie geL te bis grandinother's
juist a littie wliile after she liad left borne for-
a two days' visit te ene of lier sons; se tho
littie bantani's egg«s could net ho paid for
tlhon.

"lOh well, iL can't ho helped now," XVilI
said te hiniseif. "Grandmas is certain te give
mue the quarter in a <lay or two, and ll tell
Atunt Mary about iL as Sooin as she cernes in."

Wlhen lie got homte, his mother teld him te
put bis aunt's change on lier bureau and thon
run te tho grocer's and geL soute sugar for tes.
After supper ho betook huînseif te bis new
bôok, aud was a thousand ye-ars aud a thou-
sand miles away. He dimly heard soune anc
ask hlm about Aunt Mary's money, and hoe
gave bier a droamy auswor; and bis father
liad te speak te hlm three times before ho
realized that it was bed-time.

0f course hoi for the moment forgot al
about the borrowed quarter. oauscious of
"ýgood intent%'ions" hoe feit ne anxiety about
Ltme matter.

"'Isn'L it tee bad, XVIII, tbat our new cook,
w-ho, makes sucli nice cake and pie, la net
honest, snd xnamma's geL te disclîarge ber ?"

&aid his sister Jeni.ie the next morning.
"«Yes, it is a pity ! Wbat bas shc takeon ?"
" Net v*eiy muchi; but, as iamma says, it

shows tliat bier prineiple-s are net goed. She
or semte fairy (for there Nvas net a per-
san but lier in the roorn frein the time you
wvent there until mamna wvent iu and discov-
ered iL) teok a quarter eut of Auint Mary'
rooin. Yen put the change on bier bureau ?"

" Ye-s, on a littie blue mat."
" That iras wbere 1 saw it," said Mm-s. Farn-

bain.
" Thon it was lucky for yonr purse, Aunt

Mlary," said XViII, with a Iaugb, " that I bad
borrowcd a quarter of yen, or you wvouId ho
fifty cents poorer instead of twenty-five."

" What do Yen mean ? 1 lent yeti ne
quarter! " was the surprised reply.

" No, but 1 borrovred it."
" Did yeu, thon, lay but anc quarter on tho

bureau ? " asked, the mother.
" Yes, ina. 1 1v-rowed the other."
"Oh !" e.tclaixued Mi a. Farnhan, with a

sigli of' relief. "<Thon the cook is not dis-
honest, and I havo unjustiy suspocted hier."

'«I arn very sorry 1 did flot oxplain sooner,"
sai<l WiII, carnestly.

"So you ouglit te bc 1 But suppose yeti
ocplain now," interposod hiB father, a Iittlu
sternly.

And WiII told the wholo story, addixig:
«You Seo, Aunt Mary, 1 didn't know that

gratidma wvas going away, and 1 thouglit 1
couid got the money at once."

.Oh, it is ail right. You wore e te
the rnoney," answcred bis aunt.

"<1 disagree ivith you, Mary," oxclairnod Mr.
Farnhain, quickly. «'I think there i4 a great
principle nt stake, and that XVill did net do
righit. Thero is but ono stop, one very littie
Ptep, betwoen borrowing a thing without its
owner's permission, and stealing."

"O0, papa!" cried Jennici, horrificd nt the
word, " our Will wouidn't steal! "

"I sincercly hope and firrnly bolieve that ho
would not but no onc can tell what ho ray
do under strong temptation. The clerk who
borrowvs his ernployer's funds fully intends to
restoro them. Yet how often we read of a
clerk or cashier involving himself boyond re-
cal! just by 'borrowing' a few thousands te
speculate with. 1 once knew a gentleman,
highly educated and very intelligent, whom 1
would have trusted with my whole fortune,
sucb implicit confidence did I and ail who
knew hirn have in his tborough integrity.
Hee had a few hundred dollars invested in rea1
estate and feit himself honest (as our Will
did), and he 'borrowed' a lms sum frein his
cmployer's funds to invcst in some stock that
was sure te soul at a higli price. Even if lie
lest ail, he knew ho could repay it lxi a day or
two, long bof ore bis employer neoded it. UIn-
luckily, ho did flot lose. So lio 'borrowed'
again, and won, and yet again. .And se on,
until one fine morning the tables turned, and
hoe lost-lost seven thon sand dollars!"

"Poor man' what did he do? "
"What could ho do? He confessed his

dishonesty, biot ho could flot make restitu-
tion. So he was sent to the State prison, and
died there, ovorconie with humiliation and
contrition. You sec, WViil, what an lionest
man may bo led inte doing, by boTrowing
anothcr's goods witbout permission."

"Father, I amn very sorry 1 did It; 1 feit se
sure of being ýble te pay it at once. But I
ean understand now why you say there is
sucb a littie stop between borrowing witbout
icave and stealing. 0, mamma, did yeu
accuse cook ? "

1,No, I only suspected hoer. 1 waited to bc
very sure."

"lThere it is, XVili! You came very noar
being an innocent cause of great injustice to
cook, and of great trouble te your rnother.
It is easy tei commit an apparent trifling
fault, but difficuit, nay, impossible te foresce
what calamities xuay result frDm it. 'Abstaln
from ail appearanoe of evii,' is a good motte
for boys, as well as mon."

To loarn xnuch, wo mnust ]ea.rn a littie at a
trne, and learn that we-Il.-Loke.

TaE Lon don City Mission lias now 450 mis-
siouLries at work in the great metropolis
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